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Report on the subregional offices for Central America and
Panama and for the Caribbean of the Economic Commission

for Latin America

Comments of the Secretary-Ggneral

The Secretary*General has the honour to submit to the members of the Generaf
Assembly his comments on the report of the Joint fnspection Unit on the
qtrhrooin'or nrrr'g65 for Central America and Panama and for the Caribbean of the
Economic Commission for Latj.n America (A/26/tOZ and Corr.t-).
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ANNEX

Conments of the Secretary-General

1' The Secretary-General has considered" the report of the Joint Inspection Unit,(JIU) on the subregional offices for Central- America and panama and. for the
caribbean of the Economic cornmission for Latin America (,rru/nnp/80/13), d-ated
December 1980. This note presents the Secretary-General-rs comments on rha ran^rt
and its recommend.ations 

vrr! ren,vr

2' The report contains opportune analysis of the CEPAL subregional offices
located in i'1lexico City and Port of Spain. The analysis and the accompanying
recommend'ations are organized r-rnd.er three head.ings: the work progratnme of eachoffice; administration and organizationl and the relations between each office andthe host Government, speciafized, agencies and United Nations bodies, and- regional
and subregional groups and institutions.

3. The foeus of the report, ho'rvever, is on the nature and d.egree of d.elegationof ad-ministrative authority from ECLA head.quarters to the subregional offices in
l{exico City and Port of Spain" The report states (paras. l and 2) ttrat,
concomitantly vith the increased responsibil-ities of the regional commissions
d.eriving from General Assernbly resolution 3Z/I9J, there is a d.ecentral-ization
process towards subregioual offices within the conmissions vhich has to ad-vanceif the new responsibilities are to prod.uce positive results. fn the case of the
ECLA subregional office in l4exico, the report finds that "the necessary authority
has been d-elegated to it and in the pursuit of its agreed programme of wor-k, it has
an r-r:rfettered freed.om" (para. 2B). In contrast, the report finds that in mattersof personnel in the Port of Spain office "there is urgent need. for a delegationof authority to the Director of the office" (para. Bl-), vhile in matters of budget
and finance there is a general cl-imate of restriction which u'red"uces the visibility
and acceptability of the office as a bona fide United. Nations institution in the
subregion and weakens its capacity to*r,rn-TTi*affairs" (para. Bg). The report al-so
states in paragraph 12\ that d.ecentralization has operated. satisfactoril-y in the
case of the subregional office in Mexico, whereas in the case of the subregional
office in Port of spain rrsantiago maintained" control, particularly in
adrninistrationu thus weakening the decentratization effort"., fn paragraph 131 the
report conclud.es that: "T/,Ihile the delegation of authority to the subregional
offices in programming and in substantive matters has been perceptible and rea1,
excessive administrative controf from Santiago in the past weakened. the capacity
of the Caribbean office to perform. lf its performance is to improve, it need.s
more freed.cm of choice"tt

l+" Beeause the report examines an important aspect whieh affects the entire
United Nations system, the Secretary-General wishes to make the fol-l-owing comment,s
on the general issue of d.ecentral_ization:

(a) The Secretary-General has stated in paragraph 10 of his report on
restructuring of the economic and social sectors of the United- Nations system:
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implementation of section VIII of the annex to Genera] Assembfy resolutrcn 32/I9T
and section fV of Assembly resolution 33/202 (A/3r/12?) tirat the regional
commissions, together with other Unitecl Nations organizational entities, "shoulcL
ho enanrrrod orarf,sr ad_ministrative flexibility consistent with souncl administrative
and. budgetary policies and in the context of an increasing measure of
decentralization within the orsanization as a whole'0"

/" \(b) In the case of the ECLA subregional office for Central America and
Pa.nama.- a oood ha.l anr-e of de] errated nrrthoritw h:s a'l rea.dv heen a.chieved-" This
office. however, d.oes not have unfettered. freed-om in administrative matters, nor
d.oes the regional commission itself.

(c) In the case of the ECLA subregional office for the Caribbean, the l.ear
drtrinrt r.rhioh thc,TTII renort wAs rry.FnAred enincided with a. sisnr'ficant
d.ecentralization of administrative authority, especially in the personnel fie1d,
from ECLA headquarters to the subregional office. This decentral-ization red,uced
eonsj-d"erably the d"ifferences between the two subregional offices while at the
cqma r-ima anmn]icated the task of JIU to d"etermine exactly vhat r,ras the measure
of d"elegated, authority in Port of Spain"

(a) Decentralization of administrative fr-rnctions involves a financial cost
for the United- l'lations as well as benefits from providing programme managers with
more administrative flexibility to enabfe them to carry out their tasks
efficiently" l4any administrative tasks recluire specialized knowl-edge, and the
creation of this capacity in a subregional office does not permit a corresponding
narrrrn*i^^ j- narsenns] in the head.quarters of the regional commission. There must
therefore be an appropriate bafance between these costs and benefits, which r^rifl
rranenrr jn nqrf nn the size of the subregional office. fn February 1980 thefrr yer v v

qrrhnooinnq] nffigs in Mexico had a total staff of I19 whereas the office inp^r+ ^+- qh-r'- L^,d a staff of )+5 (see table f of report). fn January l9T5 ther VI U UI UY4II1 IlA

Port of Spain office had a staff of only 2l+. Because of the d"ifference in the size
of the two offices, it continues to be cost*effective to differentiate betveen
them in the d.ecentratization of some specific administrative tasks, especially in
the financj.al area. At the same time, the rapid increase in the size of the
D^-+ ^r' q*^.l- ^€fj-ce has led to the decentral-ization of many tasks previouslyrvru v! uyorll vr
enrri ed nrrt hrr TICT,A h ce rlnrrart erevBv vJ

/\(e) The determination of the specific tasks which shoul-d be decentralized
*.n n narti ottl sr qrrhrosinn:l nffi np qnd tha doeion nf qnnrcT)rirto rcnnrtinrr nnduv q psf rr uv I qllu urru LlvrrElr v i

control- proced-ures, is an extremely complex matter. During 1982, the
Adrninistrative l'lanagement Service (l"US) wil-l carry out a survey of the ECLA
qrrhraoinna'l nffr'.gsg and will- fOrrnul_ate specific recommendationS in regard to
these matters. The report of JIU r,rill greatly assist Al4S in its work.

," Turning to the specific recommendations of JTU" the Secretary-Ceneral takes
note of the first three recommendations and will take measures to establish closer
links betveen the subregional office in l,lexico, on the one hand, and the
srrhresi ona.l offi ne in pnri. nf Snain ITi,TD: _ ann- nt pnninp. mini stri.eS in Centratr vi/arrl e v, r!r 9 urru

America, on the cther.
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6" The Secretary-General agrees that the preparation of an agreement defining*ha ra'l n*innol"r'r1s between the Government of l,4exico and the subregional office
r.rar:'l .l 'ha lai nlr1 rr |ccirqlr]a l-vn'lnyol-^ ^^+.'^-^ +^ +t^.:^ ^-^wolll-u De rllSn.r-y -^1,ror8.tory conversations to this end have already
been initiated"

L^ ^1: 
recommend.ation 5 it is proposed that the existing t-imits of $5,000 and

S20 '000 on approval authority d.el egated. to the ECLA Contracts Cornmittee under
the Financial Rules be raised. The application of this recommend.ation vould.
affect aff of the regional commissions and not just ECLA, and wouLd require a
change in Financial Rule 110.17. The matter will" therefore, require further
study within this broad"er context"

B" As regards reconmendation 6, the question of ad.equate resources for travel-
of staff has actually been addressed. recently. As a result of the revised
estimates su'bmitted. by the Secretary-General (A/C"5/35/23/Add"t) and- on the basis
of the d.ecision taken on it by the General Assembly, the provision for the travel
of the staff of the Port of Spain office for official business and- to service
meetings has been increased. considerably over the tevel of all-ocation available
to them at the time of the JIU revierr during February-May l!BO. As to the
recommend,ation that the Port of Spain office shoufd be provided. vith adequate
resources for language services, it shoul-d be noted that the requirements for
translation of d"ocuments include both Spanish and French and that work*load.
fluctua'bes widely over time" Taking into account also the clifficulties encormtered,
in ro^-rri*1''r o French translator since the correspond"ing post l^ras created
in 1978, it rnay be preferabfe to continue depend.ing solely on contract translation
for both French and Spanish as need arises rather than establishing a seconci.
permanent language post for a Spanish translator"

9. T.he Secretary-General takes note of reconrnenciations 7 and B and vill take
measu-res for their impl-ementation"

lO" Tn na.rartrnnh 4 t,he Seoreterw-(lenernl h:q a'l rcqdrr oirran hiq oonarq'l rrior.rc ^-J verler uJr LsuJ 6r vgrl rrro 69119r oJ vrqwo utl

recommend-ati.ons 9,15 ancl 16" and trusts that the ATI{S survey to be carried" out
in 1982 wifl assist in obtaining the required degree of d.ecentralization to the
ECLA subregional offices.

1f . The Secretary-General agrees (recommend.ations l-O and 1l+) tirat greater efforts
should be made to strengthen the contribution of the enti.re United, Nations system
to the vork progran-me of the Caribbean Development and Co*operation Committee
(CDCC) ana lriJ.l take measures to achieve this objective.

L2. The Secretary*General takes note of recommendations 11 and l-3" He ful1y
+L^+ ^+-'f rotation among ECT,A headnrrartere rnrl the qrrhrocrinn:l offinaco6rcsD ult@u DUqra rvuuurvrl qrrLvrrb gqor us:

is highly desirabfe and will- give appropriate instructions for it to be used more
extensively.

13. The Secretary-General agrees (recornmendation 12) that member Governments
should become more organically invol-ved at the level of the Commission in
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identifying and. setting the priorities for the region, and in considering the
financial irnplicati.ons of tbeir proposals. The Econonic Commission for Latin
America will , in the future, hold its sessions in even-nulnbered years in ord'er

to permit the Corngrission to study carefully the proposed. work prograJnme before
it is presented as the prograrllme budget to the appropriate advisory and

intergovernmental bodies at united. Nations Head"quarters.


